PARTS IDENTIFICATION
(B) LEFT SIDE-1

(A) RIGHT SIDE-1

(E) BACK PANELS
(IDENTICAL)- 2

(C) UPPER AND LOWER
CROSSBARS (IDENTICAL)- 2

(K) BENCH TOP-1

(P) BENCH PIN HOLDER -1

(Q) BENCH PIN -1

Assembly Tools Required
1. Allen wrench (included)
2. Screwdriver straight blade
3. Screwdriver Philips.

J•

(D) REAR PANEL
SUPORT BAR-1

(0) DRAW BOTTOM- 3

(R) ARM REST - 2

HARDWARE
2" BOLT-& PCS.
1 }" BOLT-10 PCS.
WOOD DOWELS- 8 PCS.
PLASTIC CAMS- 6 PCS.
INSERT CAMS- 6 PCS.
2 }" WOOD SCREWS- 8 PCS.
ALLEN WRENCH-1 PCS.

lnsert the cams into
crossbar. Note conect
position of cam.
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PARTS IDENTIFIGATION

A
B

c

Right Side - (1)
Lefi Side - (1)
Upper and Lower

Crossbans - (idential)
D Rear panel suport bar - (1)
E

Back panels - (2 piees,
identicr,l)

Bottom of bench body - (1)
G Right side panel of bench
bocly, 3 backs on one side -

F

(1)

Center panel of bendr
body, 3 traks on ons side,
one back on other side - (1)
I
Left side of bench body,
only on tnad<- (1)
J Bench botly top - (1)
K Bench top - (1)

STAGE 1- Bench Frame

Ll Large drawer front - (1)
L2 Large drawer sides - (2)
Lg Large drawer back - (1)
Ml Medium drawer fiont - (1)

MZ Medium drawer sides - (2)
M3 Medium drawer back - (1)
N1 Small drawer fiont - (1)
N2 Small drawer sides - (2)
N3 Small drawer back - (1)

O Draw bottom - (3)
P Bench pin holer - (1)
O Bench pin- (1)
R Arm rest - (2)
Tools Needed

Attach lower cross bar (G)

to sldes A and B.
1. lnsert two cems Into
crogsbar. Note comec't

posltlon of cam as shown In
llfustratlon.
2. Ingert wood dowels Into
top hole of crorsbar. See
lllustratloJr.
3. Fasten both rldes to

lower

crott bar uclng 2'

bolts. Bolts tcrew Into

1. Allen wrench (included)

2. Screwdriver sbaight
3. Screwdriver Phifips.

Asemb[ng
step I

f' btade

eems. lf allgnment ls not

correc{, adfust uslng
screwdlver to rotate the
cam. Do not fully tighten.

PARTS IDEilTIFICATION

A
B

c
D
E
F

G

Right Side - (1)
Left Side - (1)
Upper and Lower
Crossbars - (identicr,l)
Rear panel $port bar - (1)
Back panels - (2piees,
identical)
Boftom of bench body - (1)
Right side panel of benclt
body, 3 tracks on one side (1)

Center panel of benclt
body, 3 traks gn one side,
ono back on other side - (1)
I
Left side of bench bocly,
only on tnack- (fl
J Bench body top - (1)
K Bench top - (1)

STAGE 1- Bench Frame

L1 Large drawer front - (1)
12 Large drawer sides - (2)
L3 Large drawer back - (1)

M1 Medium drawer front - (1)
M2 Medium drawer sides - (2)
M3 Medium drawer back - (1)

Nl

Small drawer front - (1)
Small drawer sides - (2)
Small drawer back - (1)
Draw bottom - (3)
Bench pin holer - (1)
Bench pin- (1)
Arm rest - (2)

N2
N3

O
O
R
P

Tools Necded
1. Allen wrenclr (included)

2. Screwdriver shaight
3. Screwdriver Philips.

I' bhde

Asembllng
Step 2
1. Insert two wood dowels
into one side of the Rear
Panel Support Bar (D).
2. Attach to the lowsr crcss
bar.
3. Insert back panel (E) into
rq)vss on right side (A),
lower crossbar (C), and rear
support bar (D),
4. Repeat for left side.

Final image of the Bench Support

STAGE 1- Bench Frame

PARTS IDEI{TIFICATIOI{
Right Side - (1)
B Left Side - (1)
c Upper and Lower
Crossbars - (identical)
D Rear panel suport bar - (1)
E Back panels - (2 piems,

A

identicrrl)
F
G

Bottom of bench body - (1)
Right side panel of bencft
body, 3 tracks on one side (1)

Center panel of benclr
taks on one side,
one track on other side - (1)
I
Left side of bench body,
only on track- (?)
J Bench body top - (1)
K Bench top - (1)
bocfy, 3

Ll Large drawer front - (1)
L2 Large drawer sides - (2)

L3 Large drawer back - (1)
M1 Medium drawer ftont - (1)
M2 Medium drawer sides - (4
M3 Medium drawer back - (1)

Nl

Small drawer front - (1)
Small drawer sides - (2)
Small drawer back - (1)
Draw bottom - (3)
Bench pin holer - (1)
Bench pin- (1)
Arm rest - (2)

N2
N3

O
P
O
R

Tools Needed
1. Allen wrench (included)

2. Screwdriver sfaight f" bhde
3. Screwdriver Phllips.

Asembling
Step 3
1. Position 4 dowels into holes
on both sides panels (A and B)
and the rear support bar (D).
2. Slightly tilt both sides. Fit
both back panels into all
gnooves.

3. Insert cams (2) into upper
cross bar.
4. Fit upper crossbar (C) over
dowels on Rear Support Panel
(D).

5. Position back panels (E) into
all grooves.
6. Attach both sides to upper
crossbar using 2' bolts.
Tighten all bolts, top and
bottom, tighfly.

PARTS IDENTIFIGATION

A
B

c
D
E
F
G

Risht Side - (1)
Left Side - (1)
Upper and Lorer
Grossbors - (identical)
Rear panel suport bar - (1)
Back panels - (2 piecag
identical)
Bottom of bench body - (1)
Right side panel of bencft
body, 3 trae*s on one side (1)

Center panel of bench
bocly, 3 traks.on one side,
one track on other side - (1)
I
Left side of bench bocfy,
only on tnack- (1)
J Bench bocly top - (1)
K Bench top - (1)

L1 Large drawer front - (1)
12 Large drawer sides - (2)
L3 Large drawer back - (1)
Ml Medium drawer ftont - (1)

M2 Medium drawer sides - (2)
M3 Medium drawer back - (1)
N1 Small drawer ftont - (1)
N2 Small drawer sldes - .(2)
N3 Small drawer back - (1)

O Draw bottom - (3)
Bench pin holer - (1)
O Bench pln- (1)
R Arm rest - (2)
P

Tools Needed
1. Allen wrench (includod)

2. Screwdriver shaight
3. Screwdriver Philips,

f' bbde

FINAL IMAGES

